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AT THK EXPOSITION'.

SEATTLE. July S Commencing
Monday, July 6th. tho

exposition hat j oek of
unprecedented eonta and vmcrtaln-mcnt- i.

Washington State day will
open the ball with a demonstration

b!rh will be followed by tho Pjtli-li- n

Knlibta.
The National Epworth League

convention will alto bo In attend-
ance.

The tola team. Uniformed Hank,
Knlghtt of Pythlat. of Toledo, Ohio,
promises a prlto drill at tho ttadlum
on Wednetday, the ttudcntt of Pa-

triae University will put on "The
Bridge of the Oodt" and In connec
tion with the Oregon day celebration
of Friday, July th, the Portland
PettlTil chorut will ting.

Kantat day will be Saturday. July
10th, with the Sunflower Club of
interi, Blthop Quayle and special

fireworks and tunflower Illumination
for special features.

The mutlcal allegory of Ameri-

cana." under direction of Frederick
Net! Innet. with a chorut of 1,000
vedcet. will close thu week on Satur-
day night, July loth.

Saturday, July 10th, will alto be
Sailors and Marines day, with a spe-

cial band, contests and sports at the
stadluum In the forenoon, The
events will contltt of a batcball
gamo, running and Jumping contests,

g and a "shoe" contest.
The "Bridge of the Godt" will bo

xlren each night during tho week.
The society features ot the week

will be the grand reception and ball
for Oregon people at tbo Washing-
ton State building July 9th. and the
singing of the Portland Festival
chorns of 350 voices, with Mrs. Koso
Booth Bauer as soloist, and "Amcrl-(ana- ''

Saturday night, S:30, at audi-

torium.
Program arrangements for the ed

'""

ucational convention of the State

HATES:
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.
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clfk exposition from July 13lh
Jul) 11th nre now complete

Tlio piogrnm cou- - Homer
In lsltlng the education- - ley, president of tho Iowa Statu

nl exhibits of tho exposition
Eduialional building model recita-
tions of the Seattle Public Schools
will be Rlcn

The manual training and
science departments of tbo Otympla
public schools will give exhibitions
ot their work In the Educational
building. Tho University Heights
school and Lincoln High School man-

ual training departments will alto
give exhibitions,

In the afternoon there will be gen-er-

lectures cf commercial and geo-

graphical Interest. Thect will be In
the Hawaiian building, the Govern-

ment building, the Oood Roads
building and tho Canada building

The program for the con-

vention will bo held In the evenings

at the cxpoiltlon auditorium,
The topic for Tuetday will be In

duitrlal Education

month

given J tr this further
tr nc rignis

illed of Topic none
given approached

of Seattle .Ject express

also by Superintendent matter
11 OaAVnMl.l, Brf U'1, It IIVUIU Ul OUUUVUtM WMW

L. areenleat of Aberdeen.
On Wednesday topic will bo

the "Rural Schoolt." The address of
the evening will given by Wm, J
Kerr of Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege. Topic will given
by Superintendent N, D. Showalter
of county Mr Showalter
it In the rural department of the
State Normal School at
Other will bo by Enoch
A. Bryan, of Washington
State College, Principal O II. Black
of the Idaho Normal at

Idaho, and by Edward T.
Mathes of the Stato Nor-

mal School.

Moral and Religious
teachers at -! the topic of the addrcsa ofC)Ji,1 Helping the Town

liy your lu a hank lu your own common.

you Increase lliv community", poller to do business. If

substantial fanners want to burrow money there Is more to

loan Uiom., you luuk )nr money away from homo It Is

loaned other merchants manufacturers. Help

your home Money hidden ut Louie helps no

Placed in bank it put to in ways that help all.

The
First National Bank

Klamath Falte
good bank put your In safe reliable.

I A Savings Account
U a rainy day a lifo insurance policy, a skk beaelt, n

fsnaeral beaeflt, and an ago pension. no forfattur

caans fat the paMhonk, and it la owner's control at
Jj thmtt. It STB tUe Un orer ft win ear far Ma

faasHy when he ntsurt it will hint throush old and

Urn when be diet. It la a simple uoataeea nrapaaltlon.

Begin early, and keep It and, like manna In desert. It

WaU hint aa he Journeys.,

Jfew la tiaae to open an account with the

the

2.50

US

lint Trout and Saving! Bank I

j

OREGON'S RICHEST SOIL ABEL ADY
KLAMATH'S GREATEST BARGAINS AT $25 PER ACRE AND UPWARDS.;

Ulahop Edwin II Hlghct or S.iti

Francisco M. E. churches Topic dN

cunlona lll given Thurtdn by

V K. Wilton, principal of tin;
Normal School. l'rctldunt

S. U, L. ot Whitman Cnl-rcg- r.

by Or E O ot tho
University ot Washington

and the addressbo Th MW ,.
-- . at.. will I... Ill !.. I JM. p.r,eu

'Went A. Uois Hill of the Ualtcrsity
lot Missouri Topic will

bo II C Sampson, principal ot ment curry that after be bud

(
Cheney Normal School, Super-i- o

Intcndent Frank 1) Cooper ot tho
Seattle schools, and b

Prltchcctt Tho Inttei
bo at convention part of
week

lu day
but ptittlhly not on teacheru'

The uxervltet will be held tn tho
afternoon afternoon Saturday It

various Nor- -

domestic

lecture

State

work

In the mal, will spenk on a Day"

.

'
1.

Topic dlrcuttlon will bo by Princi
pal S. W. Ycrkot of Seattle and Su-

perintendent A 11 Voder of Tncoraa.

PLAN TO EXTEND I'ltV LIMITS.

(Comludcd From Klrt 1'agf.)

would sign nothing until com-pan- y

came to terms he has laid
down When teen about the inmtir
ho rotund to dttcuit the proposition
at thlt time

To Secure Water From L'uunt.
Another Important matter 'let

was decided on at last night's tact-In- g

was the of water frun
the Ankeny cunal for use lu sprink-
ling the streets This will ettcct :i
saving to the city of about tlo a

Several supply pipes will cr
laid stand pipes will be erectid

a- - in for tho uto of the sprinkler Whith- -

the convention will be by II. Is a forerunner of ec
Francis. pal of the Polytechnic quismons or in mis cnnai pr

School Los Angeles. mains to be seen, as ot the
dlicustions will bo by B. W ICounellmen on tho

on the would an opinion In tho
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the

be
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Disposal of Sewage.
Tbe question of the disposal of

sewage came up for a brief
slon, but no definite action nas tnk
en it would teem, however, that
tho majority of tho Council favors
tbe construction of thu tcptlc tank
system, for It Is recognlicd that It -i

only a question of tlmo until the dty
would have to do so. Engineer Zun
wait Is expected home In n few du3
and It Is believed that he will have
tbo plans for the system practically
completed by tbe next meullng of
tbe Council. Severn) bids havo been
received for tbe bonds, and it is u
certainty thai they will be disposed
of when tbe bids are opened

City Finance-.- .

Tbo ever-prese- bugbear of city
finances bobbed Its head up again
last evening and the members had a
seance with the gentleman, He was
Just us bard to down as over, and
when tbo Council adjourned I: vjs
no nearer a solution of the problem
than when It was taken up One
ot tho suggestions made was the nu'i
mission of an amendment to thu city
charter permitting tbo lev,. In of
greater tax than ten mills. Thlt
proposition seemed to be favored
Tbe question of an occupation tax
also came In for discussion, and It la
not unlikely that something ulcng
this line will be undertaken. It is
a "groundhog case," and tho busi
ness Interests of tho town will havs
to come to It sooner or later, for the
city cannot run without money

$soo,uoo DAMAGE r.ll'MKD
STORM.

IIY

DENVER, Colo., July r,. Proper
ty damugo c.tlmutod ut $300,000,
railroads dcmoinlltcd and thousands
of pleasuri' iicekers who left tho city
yesterday with the prospects of two
days' recreation, marooned In the
mountains, uiu uoiiih of tho condl
tlons rrjiultliiK from yesterday's
heavy rain and electrical storm.

A dolugo of water fell In Denver
and vicinity, transforming tho
streets Into rivulets and doing con
slderablo duuiagu to light plants.

Two bolts of lightning struck thu
power liouio of tint Denver Light and
Power company, leaving tbe city In
darkness for several hours and com
pletcly lying up tbo str'oot car sys-
tem. Sfcvoral branches ot the Colo-
rado and Southern railroad and the
Denver and R(o Ora'ndo railroad ex- -
perloneod watnouis.

A number of excursion trains con
taining delegate to tho Elks' con
vention at Los' Angeles and the

of the National Educational
Association at Denver aro stalled in
tbo mountain's.

At the meeting of tbe Council last
ovenlrig permission was given for
the uto of tbo streets in transforrlnn
tho dre'dgor to the Upper Lake Tbe
route to be followod will be similar
to that taken by the steam shovel,
which was transferred from tbe low-
er to the upper lafo fom time gfo,

WALL STREET WAYS.

fillwdt cl a C illiant Operator t

Many V Ace
One if the 't brt" ni iivritor

if Willi ttrtvt In th- virly tltn ol
tin; lait wi Waller UVIImbii

Miiiw. thuuish Ik WJ lJ f"ii'l ' "l

Day.'
v.

fldenco be enjoyed made II possible for
blm to rcalue profit lu nny tttvk

Such wnt tile Influence bit
by would

dlicui

lutlurre

accumulated tc k nt lilt rices lie

could tell his iltlly isllert tint the
ttock wnt due to go up and Immrdl
ntely there Mould be enuugli profes-tlon-

and public buy luff f lb' 101-t-

tend It up, thin eiiibllng Mors to
unload at ii pruUt

An exampl"' of Morse ivpularlty
wut Illustrated in a scene nmiiupany
Ing the opening if utn rlptloiia for
stock lu a ioul iiluluj company or- -

gantted by blm The day th ulicrlp
lion book was opened people nockM m

iimciii .i ...e, prr.0, ,tl, h,. raj.il.
In efforts to enter and wbi frni
names t- hum uw cish uo
tutm.Tlbevl fir ii nuiiiuut Ibtaj ,,, thmub tlie
stock, sfter citlug away from the
erowd, can'e Ijefc nud. walking up
to Mr Min, i .1 I i). Mr More
niu that oM or nl ttivk I sub
scribed forf-MoHl- vN Magsitne.

BIRDS AS i"' t,tm
'Tbe India

A QrPt't Warmnj Btlw the BlttU
Cf CI JA4.

Iittrlng U nljht July 2-- lf.ire the
battle of Sadwttn, dltl-hi- u eouimaiid'
ed by tbe nrchdukv rrtrvntlug lfur
the lrulati urrcy bad tilvooacke.1
urtr a tonn lu IViLetuts facing north

midnight tbe arcbdoke. wheu
re'tlc? in "'ttase M
anakeuiil by the arrltnl g)f
who lusltcd on teeln; hlui tertuntlly
having eon.e to report the advance
the enemy

warm fl.b

Our htve auy uiner

""food
rneu now uu you unowr

marshes which
eultnreCueutly.

outtKJttt praeticsuy
movement P'udUf

That,.V...M

Tbe gyiny flntlnic the dark sky
lighted the ruuoti, ibierrtil.

blnli tljlDH over the woods
from north nouthT

"Yes What themV
"Thuse bird night un-le-

dUturlKd, ucd the direction
their flUbt ICdlcatrt thtt the enemy

comlnc thlt way"
The archduke put

armt the outpost,
which two bours" Urn- - were heav-
ily attacked -- Field Marshal Sir Eve-
lyn Wind Umtlvu Saturday alette

Ssmt Prophtcits
laf befure his name mm known

uuttlde
due ramtllnj

tpeeehct the honte eomoons
Lord Dlcby atked lltinpton who
wat, Hampton replied. "If ever

tbould come breach with tbe
king, that the grtstest
mau England" Never auy
propbtc) more completely fulfilled
than

Almost equally remarkable
way Ditraell'a prophecy, "But
time will come when you will bear

made nothing appeared
more unlikely than tbe brilliant series

triumphs which
Another Instance quickly

prophecy was furnished Plus
VII. when told Ntpoteonf
escape from Elba. "Don't worry about
It," said: storm tbst will

three months." The story
tbe hundred days proved bis bollnsee

rlgbt few hours.

Blissful Teur.
I'arl-Tb- ey say Bwltaerlaud

country honeymoon tours.
Koby- -lt mutt There tunnel

twelve long. Town Topics.

Agricultural Advances.
Now happy tetd time.

Bthold itch tiny rew.
Uut toon weed that.

And "wtiack" wilt hot.
-- Onion else.

and Expensive
"isn't there breach between that

yonnjt engaged couplet"
"Yes, breach promise. She got

$S,000."-Baltlm- ore American.

Pur Girl.
Hha dbtin't Uka csmaa

Although make Mm gtas.
For fear tht'd trump

itmtthlnc Juit bad
-- Minneapolis

00 ZPUWiXT,
Preeldent
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ways an eager market

Hunttd th Hunttr.
"Is It really true." asked Mitt Cbtl-la-

"tbst you're engaged to Mr Itlch-ley- r

"It It." calmly replied Mlts Hut
"My." eiclato- -d Mtse Chellns. "be

wat n great catch!"
"I lxg your pardon," retorted tbe

other bauiihllly, "catcher " -- Catholic
Standard and Timet

Objicts cf Grntrcl Intsrstt.
"Thine Oaiby Van I'unkt htvv roov

eil. Do you know where the) went?"
Tint's the rry thing their unhap

py landlord atked m " - Cleve land
Plain Dialer

Hb

The (urft terte tilde luto tbe cur
rent tf our blued. We read It when
young, ne rvinemlwr It whsti old.
Hmllns.

tMMMMMHMIMM
tCHILDERS

BROTHERS
Are PirDired to
do ftU KitetlS of

i BUILDING!
Ckiaacys aai nut

pcvisuiji oatut wat
laort MOUOC

1 500,000 Brick i
u nun
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I PAPER HANGER
MOl'M PAlTHKO,
oRAixrNa,
TINTIira,
INTERIOR OaXXRATiHa

With the Uteeett
Battern, Middle West and
ind Western styles at feaaoa--
able priceg.

CaU and M my eeUaaaU
free of charge.

I Ft It HEmXHAX
With C. W. HA1LOW

HiiHHUMllniMlM

MMwMIWIWtmMMtwlllt

AbrtT4ictt4
ta--ft, turn, JMM Wtm, Uf.)

B. at. Beit,
VlePrem;aa1Treu

Klamath County Abttract Co.
Mvnejon aid IiTtaitlon tMmun

BflaT C Vrrisavw, Beeretarj

KUa-a- th ftalll, OMeut
fllMIMMIMMHMMMMMMMMIMMM

ejaeeMooeeeeeaei

REFRIGERATORS
Cold Storage
White Enamel
Food
Chamber
mi a. mrA e
hi
Reliable galvan-
ized Food
Chamber

$17
$21

- - -

ty tn tin mill iittt m
in ini ai

lL ttl lilt THI Mllllt XP

IFJ t MM liMje, M mn e fIjfejl CIW(TB , mm SMS, iaw anu
tlHr " " " nW
..VF m nsu atnsi tuiss a awl rj.
Vf. tat r Kf
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A few of land for
or
and

o. C. Fifth Street near Main
Has tome Lot for you

frfWf4

PHONE
303

EASY TERMS

rj WHITE MOUNTAIN gj
Jb FREEZER Jl

MMHMMSltlllMima

K ROBERTS &m
HANKS "M

ROBERTS a HANKS
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

eeeeeeee

Garden

Lands
FOR RENT
plots choice garden; PotatOwi,

Cabbage, Celery other truck, under
Irrigation convenient

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. APPLEGATE

Bargains

China and Glassware
Itou'l you want some nice Dinner Ware, fancy Datbea,

Platre, Tumblers, Jardlnlcret, Ornaments, Cbasnber tela, Water
Coolers, I'reesers Ihliurt useful and uniamital for jrimr hoamt

and table? We carry suih beautirul Clilna aa Use BUvtlaaal

In plain and gold rimmed. Htm our titeesive dbpla. Tike

largest stock In the city and at each low price.

GEO. R. HURN HAltDWAKI
DIAUR

lMHMMIlMtMtMltimtMMIIMMIIMIMIM

Mtveoeesia
O. K. TRANSFER, ;CO.
tcc us moving; we arc prepared (or worR
Teaming, clraying and forwanling. Ii noT
Reliable and prompt service worthy youR
Attention? Day or Night. We're not a comA
Number phones, office 871 and 873 the barN
Say: Baggage and Pianoe are specialtieS

Freight orders handled quickly. No bluff
Equipped with the only piano truck harX

Reasonable rates On goods stored. QetteR

Call or phone ui before placing 6rders, G
O. K. TRANSFER CO.

MiiiMManiaMii
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